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lTe gravest sealst is thse Ass; thse gravait sird il tht 5w1

Iho gravest Iis i tbc Oyster; tht gnrst %on à the. h,.

The foloewing touching passage wüs, by
soute meains, omitîed (rom Sir A. T. GALT's
speech at the fssîeweil banquet tendered teo
that gentleman prior to bis departtîre fer
England as Canstdîan High Commissloner:

1Gentlemen, I amn sure you will excuse
these tears. On an occasion like this, un
ebullition of tender fecling cannot argue auy
want of true manlines; on the contrary, 1
cannot but think you muet consider It greatly
to my credit. In leaving the shores of titis
deur country of n'y adoption, I arn severing
many tender dies, and even the contempla-
tion of the truiy Immense time I expect to
bave in London with the follows ah the clubs,
doissg Pall Mail on sunny aflernoons, ridingr
lu Rotten Row with the lords ansd ladies-

prhaps even in the near vieintty of Mrs.
LANOTIY,-gOiag Out to five o'clock tons

with dukes and duchesses, sporting my figure
at select gardon parties, andasi m ya

nap ight et the Christy i31 e sshw
-anotwithstanding ail thcse brltrht

visions, I cannot suppress thse feelings of
grief which Tise up In my hearh when I hhink
of the tics 1 muet nover. 1 muet, for cx-
ample. tear myscîf away front Mr. BRtowN
and the globe; and 1 leave it entirely to your
imagination to picture the distress thîs causes
me. What a dear, devoted friend that jour-
nal bas been to met Eow graceously bas 1h
always spoiren of mc-whcn I have pro len
acted lu accord wihh the Pairty! In a mo-
ment like thie, I think only of those occa-
sions, and I dismîas from my recollectlon
ail the sharp and bitter taunts it bas uttcred

a ain8t, me on othor occasions, 'wbcî ),0 tem
iave sddwtiheober fellows. dwell

upon those passages in which icenerous things
have been said o f my commandîng intellect,
my polished, manners, and the unswervlng
rectitude of my public life; I forgot ail the ar-
ticles iu wbich my resembiantce to the chamle-
bcon, politically, bas been the theme. Yn
gentlemen, in partihg with the Globe, I break

a very tender tic lndeed 1 Excuse these tears.
But a shill deeper deptb of feeling is houched
In rny breast when 1 think of severlug
myself fromn TumLny. Poor Sir LzoNAI»
BAKMMBL! 1 donit know 'wbat ho will do

withouh me. I bave been bis guide,
philosopher and friend, and bave corne
to regard hlm ns art affectionate father
niight regard his dear littie toddling
chiid. I do hope hie may bo able ho get
aiong without me, tlîosgh 1 eîsust confees
I bave palnf ul apprehensions on the subjeet.
I do hope, gentlemetn, you wiIl ail keep a
kindiy oye upon him, and those of you Wbo
haopen to know more about Ilie National
Policy than littie Sir SAUEL knows-I
hope you will give him the occasional bene-
fit of your advice. I couici depart with a
tranquil mmnd If it worc possible ho arrange
that Mr. Pîesrrs shoutd stop Into the place
that I occupied as chaperoite to the Finance
Mfinister, but, nias t that cannot. ho. Tbe nid
of that masterly mind is donled hitn. Mr.
Pnipps bas become soured sîpon the Gov-
Crnment, and be is now wholiy ivnup ho
the contenmplation of the " 6onervative
failuro "- the fîtilure to acccph of bis services
when tbey were sn gcrerosi offered. The

onl ra ofhop Isc e isMtr. WALLACE,
and 1 indu ge the piersuasion that, under the
paternel care of that dîstingulRhed gentle-
man lto Finance Minister may be guided
througla the fog, which envelopesl bis pahh.
And now, gentlemen, I must close. You wîll
hear my voice eso more for a lon g time. My
partisg word ls to ho kind toMr. BîtowN and
tie Globe. and oh. take care of TILLEr t

Thie Cout of Viotowi.
TIIE LJPSBOT 0F A. EERT ORLLT LIDEL BUtT.

,der-Tirp LiJCUTEMANT-CnI.O)NVL.

Týni a 1,ogus son oF Mlars, and I thank mi, lucicy stars
'litai l'iRn innocent of wars, excepting nt homne:
Y lately hiat a toss% frain a lubber big and cross,
Who imagittetihe %vas boss %vherever he'd corne.

He tisougist be'd use bis latsh about somc mi5sing cash
And konci me int hasis witlc wonel'rous eciat;
Itut 1 matde the fellov snuct, for 1 hauled biam ino court,
And providud lots or sport for tise linibs ofr the law.

No dime. had 1 aboard, so I weIl couic! afford
To let myself lie gloor'd. and lie upon my, back:
Tises, to bis great dismay, svlen hie thottgbt bce d gained

He had everything to pay ,vîth Ciseqite. C,,nsýue,

Ha! Ha! Ha! (Exit-Lr.-COLONCI..l

Etiter-KNiGHTERtANT.

Injustice andi outrage mv svrath do arouse.
And tise cause of Tie People lilI ever cspouse:
Foi, 1n0 eard of Jnîss BULT.. nor Of SANDtE, lier PADDYv:
But aye keep me clear of a sodger laddie.

To succour mi, neigisbour by itapoats opprest,
NI ,ind, trusty lance i s ever intrest:
lil rfght airain lecm. for tise Dcii is tiseir daddie,
(B3ut no if ticy're tanti by a sodger latidic.)

Y' i d1 % as sittini'an' suppin' îny brose,
W'hen tise stacîl of a ewinde cara' into ny no":.
Up Ijoompa, andi 1 Say$, 'Eh. sirs ! 1 soi ready,'
But tise cuiprit, alas! N vns a bodger laddie.

1 kenn'cdna vay peril. but at hien I went.
And in huntin' up preofs ail my moments wcre spene;
As Icecame a ngt-e rrant, miy labour was stcady,
But I Nvas gay;raqb i' my sodgcr ladclie.

Now, a* things svsre çatisered and look'd vers çcar,
Anti I put theta in pnnt without oni, faar;
Gras' triumph an'joy I %vas feelîn'.t'ready,
Wissn a shocte 1 received front my sodger latidie.

'twas a wrlt or a surinions, or somethin' like tîtait,
Fur libel. tiefamîn'an'goodocess kens whae:
1 beat bita at la' but rio îcriperty had Ise.
So 'id ta pay ail for thse sodger laddie.

liyfens, and brith*rs !n'ojoos tako a in,
'Tw fr on n' .c puie -y.m..y "a tint.

Mlte 'upwb ' espt on tie nudgr lad T.

A Theooy.
It in suggested that BanNETTr' attemph ah

assassinahion wa§i inspired by au ambition hd
have bis portrait pebsheiindl the Globe. We
carmiet aceept this opinion. BENMET wua
manifeetly réoleless, but flot quité so insane au
~tbie would imply. Wé thine he was achnated
by a désire ho get haaaged.

'ihl f5rp Sack.
PACicCo BY OUR OWN PARtAGRAPnERB8.

Sp)riDg fever,-.jitrnping a board bill.
A tYPographieai errer-a carêless compoaitor.
The charge of the light brigade-$2,50 par

1000 feét.
DEAN SWIFT WaS Willy, b>ut CRAYNIEa

was martyr.
Who le this PETERL SIISCE that is salit to MiE

Holinesa ah Borne so freqssonhly?
Vhe Czar don't rend tscwspapcrs any mnore.

le la afraid of scing dseggers.
ThIo ParadoXiCalI carrnage builder makes rnauy

doubletrees out of one single trien.

Spriîsg theatrioai intelligence. Black Rook
cotpallies are deluging the cousntry.

HAYES believen in hauging9.-Dei?'oit A ee
press. yen, lin hanging on ho TssasEss's chair.

A large proportion of the p)aient niedicine
iiow lu tise la medicine-gular ingredients.

A man don't alwtîys love bis wife lu re-
alily, but :t bird generally loves bis mate in
'or nest.

Men are souetinies pressed for cash, but
ail the girls ive know are preased for the fun
of the hhing.

Ih i., not thé square thingito arretut people for
crooieedness, andI permit thé Credit Valloy Rail-
way ta go free.

Thé Winghiam bras. baud lias died for want
of mnsey. Tiné members refuse ho issue notes
cxcept on a gold basis.

A menu man, a cent with a hole in il, and
a contribution box, are thiree thinga which
invariably go togethier in this world.

If this nation shouid drink as much milk
as whiskey, what; would WC do for water to
wash our clotîses with?

Hose do thse busv' Macabees
Dolight to barc andi bite:

Tisey gatiser mnty from etaci tent-
Then der thse pcile (tu light.

Thie compositor %vas told to set ais adIver-
tiscînent for the opera, and as ho took the
copy he remarked: "'If it bas no Fiitinitza
f raud. -

A feîlow took bis girl out riding one day,
aend the carniage upset. Since then thiey are
not soon muci togehcr. because, lie says,
they hied a (ail out.

If the blind of carth should be suddcnly
restored to, sight, a siguificant amount of
spurious shekels would have to seck a new
hayen of rent.

Spain wanta to borrow $150,000,000. Sorry
7e havon't tho change aboust us; but thé fact
i., you se, we havé juaet invés3ted in à whoié
buneh of spring ontions.

Whoen you bu y a glass of peanuts at ltsé
ratlway station. don't g et embarrasz2ed if the
youth who superinhcnds thé p lace scowls at
you. Ho in not président of the road, at-
thughbc may be somîe day.

The nighh la growing late, andI as the stars
Begin ho strétch aud nod anud yawn and

wink,
A basso voice the tranqsil stilîness mars,

WIth -1 "BOB, it's tiresé for you ho go, I
think. "

A man who saya ho la lu dostitute circum-
stances writcs and asks us what to do. Kéep
rigbt ou being destitute, of course. Great
guns 1 'You wouldn't, hé so, foolish as ho
thi'st; for work wheni there's such of lot of
chirihy lying around loosé. would you?
Bummer notifar OHf, too 1


